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AGNATES IN NEW YORK FOR BIG SESSION FULTON DOESN'T APPEAL TO 'BOB' MXXWE

RtfRED PULTON WALLOPS WEINERT, enough good men In tho minors to fill the "Three cluba are In bad shape In the Na-
tional

gether. There seems to be a sortWK.O. FOR HOLDOUTS Places of the h'old-out- nnd 1 shall do it.
ft'j

bt . .a League, but wo will stick together to spiracy amonr tne players to loroe
BUT HAS MUCH TO LEARN I have paid out good money long enough the end. They nre Brooklyn, Boston and boost their salaries, but there wlHBEFORE to men who didn't deserve It and the time Philadelphia. There nro more hold-ou- ts In boosting. Just wait until we get

SCHEDULED TODAY has come to call nt halt. those teams than nil the others put to with them."AIMING AT ONE WILLARD'S JAW
Ii .Referee Stops Uneven

When Flow Smaller Man's
Features Fails to Impress

By IIODEKT W. MAXWELL
NKW TOIUC Fob. 13. Kred Fulton

another "glorlouV lctory at Madl-,!o- n

Square Garden last night, when he
hittered and pummeled little Charley V ln-.- rt

Into helplessncs in less thn two
rounds of what
was supposed to
be a d

bout For (Ha
ml nut os nnd
twelve heconds
K r o d w a r d the
1? urloui knocked
his smaller nnd
lighter opponent
all over the
ring nnd although
Vclnert was far

from being In a
Berloui condition,
Uoforeo Hill
Drown stopped
the uneen battle.
Charley still was
on Ill's feet, but
his face was

BOBCIITW MAXWUM. nmearod Mth

blood and it seemed only a question of

Urns before he would take the llnal count.
contest becauseIt was an uninteresting

the smaller man didn't have n chance It
ilso had all the earmarks of a set-u- p

for Fulton, for Welncrt was forty pounds
nnd his teach,llEhter, seven inches shorter

acked several inches of that of tho

plasterer It really was pathetic from a
jpectator's viewpoint, but the piomoters

:' and tho boxers protiamy were j.auiieu.
Welnert receiveu jiuuv mimn ""
or lost and he surely got his money vvllh- -

out much effort on his part vVhat ul- -

ton got Is a mystery, but vhatecr It was
It was good pay for a practice workout.

Jf you can picture ix battle between a
fox terrier and a St Hcrnard, ou will
ret an Idea of what last night's Infliction
looked like Fulton started out in a ery
buslnes'-llk- o manner to cud tho contest as
ciulckl) as possible. Ills long, rangy left
worked like a piston rod nnd always found
Charley's face The smaller man was Kept
at a distance, n glove constantly was In
his face and' soon ho vv.ia bleeding from
the nose and mouth. Fulton was in mi
flawrcr nnd when he realized It. he fought
harder than eor Fred Is a great boxer
uhen he was winning nnd ho showed up
well last night

Ip the second round, however, he slowed
Up when Welncrt connected with his Jaw
several times nnd then backed him against
the ropes, hhowering lefts nnd rights to
.u- - 1..1.. l.i1tn. ,11,1..... rtnt Htm thnt l.lml

L, U1U i'JiJ .,i..j. ". ' -

of rough trentment and gased reproaching- -

ly at his fee It took him nlmo"t a min-

ute to recover from tho shock and then he

YALE DEFEATS PENN AND
TIES FOR FIRST PLACE

Eli3 Hand Quakers Second Loss in In-

tercollegiate League Race.
Dartmouth Wins

Collegiate League Standings
w t. re w t. re
4 1 .son Dartmouth X 3 .r.di)

5rlnton 4 t son Columbia l 4 .".'nil
.1 2 mm Cornell 1 S .1B7

sciiraiULK rou Tin: week
Friday nlslit Cornell at Columbia.
Saturday nlaht Inln nt I'cnn

Penn's hcsketball ilc Is home today after
suffering Its second Intel cojleglnto League
defeat at New Haven last night, Yale win-
ning easily 25 to 13. By Its victory tho
Ells are now tied with I'rliiaton for the
lead In the Intercpllcglntc raft".

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. Dartmouth ral- -
, lied and defeated Columbia In a fiercely

contested gamo In the Mnrnlngsido Heights
rymnaslum last night, by a scote of 6

'to JO.

ING0LD
OPERATED ON TODAY

An operation was performed on Ingold
Ertresvaag, right guard of tho I'cnn foot-
ball team last season, at the University
Hospital this morning. Tho knlfo was
wielded on the gridiron giant to remedy

n Injury ho recelvod In the Perm Stato
rarae last fall on Franklin Feid

Following this accident F.rtresnag was
.obliged to play wrapped In plaster band-
ages. None of tho coaches knew how seri-
ous his Injury wna till tho Oregon game in
Pasadena, whftrn l'rfrfqvnnrr nrlmlttrwl tlmtiv he could not play with his usual strength.

k tne nig Kimrd feared thnt unless be sub- -
K mlttj.,1 .i - ., ...

w iiittKu me leuni next vear ana ao- -
K ,clded yesterday to be ("operated on. He

will go to his father's wheat ranch In South
Dakota nftfr hA la rlflnsnH fmm ttta l.na- -

. J'fl. and hopes to return to I'cnn In'tho
' Jan u pmy once more for Bob Folwell.

?. CRAIO ninnt.p rw thiptiM .uuu Ai, iiiw
ROUND OF TENNIS MEET

NEW YOH.K, Feb. 13. Dean Mathey,
formerly n Princeton player, and Clifton H.
Herd, a Callfornlan, moved Into the tound
before the semifinal In the national Indoor
tennis championship tournament at the Sev-
enth Reclmenf ATmni-- T!;irlt nt thaea

fe. Players won two matches.
Craig BIddle, of Philadelphia, survived

thO BeCOnd round Wlin In. rtnlloha.1 nff
(InnrffA (! l..t r.1.... r u,B iaouftJk, HWl OfUU Jelling IIUU,m?i and l.

L?u JjAI'MTTIS will play
WITH CHESTER THIS YEAR

- ,iiJn, i rtlf rou, 1,1. jKa Jeanne, a;'t lormer. Detrnlt rHM,- - v.B kAa Di.nn i...
L. manager Frank U Poth, of the Chester
h learn, and w ninv viaiA v,ia mnBnn r
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Battle in Second Round
Scarlet Stains

Winner Critics

ERTRESVAAG

Briefly

,'.lls mnn w,n l,l '" Jab.Charley not escape It and when hewas bleeding badly the bout was stopped,Welncrt wan In no danger of a knockoutand probably would have lasted a coupleof more rounds; but ho couldn't overcomethat forty.pound handicap nnd It onlywas a question of time before he took thehigh dive.
Now the stage Is set for the Wlllardbout on March 28. Fulton has shownenough class to suit the promoters and thetime Is rlpo for the big stuff. Victoriesoxer Tom Courier, who has been beatcdby Jack Dillon nnd nil. or. n,i rh-k- ..

LWelnert, who wna knocked out by Dillon.... icu uy n miacueweignt, places Fred-war- d
In the limelight ns the only logical

contender It takes little to satisfy thestage managers of a big bout especially If
their minds nro made up beforehand

Fulton Is no man to meet Wlllard etHo hasn't proved thnt lie lin th i
box the champion and draw down a bigpurse Ho has a good left hand the bestwo have ever seen among the heavyweights

but thnt lets him out He Is a mark fora light hook to the Jaw, and ns soon as he
meets n good puncher It will bo "good-
night " Welnert connected with his Jawseveral times, but his blows lacked tho
steam to do any damage If Fulton were
to meet men like Coffey. Frank Moran or
Carl Morris, men who hnvo tho wallop
and emerge, men who have the wallop,
taken seriously. He should have at least
two more bouts before this Wlllartl match
is pulled.

Critics at the ringside were divided In
their opinions Some said that Fulton was
the wonder of the age, while others were
dubious. Freddy Welsh, who was In Wcln-ert'- s

corner, said that Fred had lots to learn
before he tiles for the championship nnd
that Wlllard would knock him oft" In a few
rounds with right-han- d punches uy
Gibson staled that Coffey would beat him
and Frank Moran was confident that tie
could drop the big fellow before the end
of ten rounds, still, piost of the wise ones
aro eager for the Wlllard bout and with all
due repect to the late P T. Uarnum, the
battle is bound to lie staged

Fulton Is not a drawing card Uespltn
tho wide publicity, only a small crowd wit-
nessed the quarrel firant Hugh Browne,
who promoted the fra, dug deep In his
Jeans to make up the deficit In three starts
In New York, Fulton has lost money for the
promoters His first appearance, with Al.
Ilelch, was a financial flivver ana tho
Cowler bout did not draw very well. Unless
Kentlinent changes, his bout with Wlllard
nlso will be sail from a hot ofllce stand-
point i

WOMEN PLAYERS DEMAND
MISS CASSELL RESTORED

NCW Yortlf. Feb. 13 Women lawn
tennis plajers may unite to restore Miss
Clare Cassell to her place In amateur
tournament competltfons. Several of the
women players who nre attending the na-
tional tournament at tho Sevonth Regiment
Armory freely characterised the disbar-
ment of Miss Castcll last September as
an outrage

They were all the more Incensed be-
cause of the failure of the National As-
sociation officials to stand by the adoption
of a rule which would have Justified their
action In tho case of the famous woman
player.

MANY CANDIDATES OUT
FOR PENN BALL TEAMS

Baseball practice at Penn Is well under
way and Coach Jtoy Thomas has a big
squad of candidates Thirty-thre- e var-
sity and sixty freshmen candidates an-
swered the call or Coaches Thomas and
Dr Walter Carlss In the cage In Weight-ma- n

Hall. Practice was started Imme-
diately nnd the candidates will continue
to toss the pill around and wield the
bludgeon In the temporary net cage on the
gym floor until outdoor practice Is suit-
able.

COACH STAGG WILL TEACH
FOOTBALI DURING SUMMER

PULLMAN. Wash., Feb. 13. A. A.
Stagg, football coach at the University of
Chicago, will teach football at the summer
school of Washington Stato College this
year.

STEAMSHIPS

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

Philadelphia
v tov Jacksonville

and

Best 0 "eturn
Service AS39.00
All TlcLetn rooj
Outside Tr JO

"turn
Rooms. Meals within

ila.
and Stateroom J
Berth Included rJ

City Ticket Office
105 S. 9th Streetvx, rbone Lombard (000
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MRS. HELENK H. BRITT0N
Only major league womnn base-
ball magnate and owner of the
St. Louis Nationals, has been
granted a divorce from Schuyler
Uritton, former president of the

club.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
MEETING NEXT FRIDAY

NfiW YORK, Feb, 13. lldward O. Bar-ren-

president of tho International League,
has sent out a call for a meeting In Newark
on February 16, at which the 1917 base-
ball schedule will be drawn up.

MEREDITH RACES TONIGHT

"Ted" Fails in Sprint and Finishes
Third in Suburban Quarter

NEW YOniC, Feb. 13 Ted Meredith
hopes to win tho third leg and permanent
possession of tho Uuermeyer Trophy In Hio
600-yar- d race at tho New York A C games
tonight, despite his defeat last night by
Hlgglns and Halpln In tho suburban quarter
Meredith led all the way until 10 yards
from tho finish, when ho faltered nnd failed
to corns through with his usual sprint.
Blnga Plsmond was fifth.

Fruilla Ltmomloc-We- Ubt 263) lb.-Fr- lcc $3100

If You Appreciate Real
Comfort, Be Sure To

IT IS a significant fact that,
all the fine makes of en-

closed cars, the Frankljn alone
is as conspicuous, one season
as another.

Many Franklin owners
have chosen a Franklin Lim-
ousine as the one really prac-
tical fine car for every-day-i- n

the-ye- ar use.

There is no better evidence
of the broad usefulness of
Franklin Limousines than the
fact that the Franklin Com-
pany produces enclosed types
throughout the year.

With a Franklin Limousine

Sweeten Automobile
Chestnut

DARING 1200

PALM
IT
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Baseball Moguls Reach New
York Ready to Battle With

Dave Fultz et al.

MAGNATES DETERMINED

Tty a Staff Corretpontttnt
NHW YOIIK, Feb. 13. Moguls of base,

ball, largo and small, are on the scene of
battle today, nil ready for the opening
stanza of the furious battle between O, It
and Dave Fultz's Frat. Although Mr. Fultz
nnd his organization have been virtually
out of th.e running for some weeks, the
movement has not yet been officially killed
and tho magnates are here for that ery
purpose. No quarter will bo glen, nnd
beforo the shades of night have fallen It Is
believed thnt unionized baseball will walk
the plank.

Tho barons of the diamond are In a nt

mood They are shouting defiance
nt everything and everybody, nnd It's a
safe bet that the once-brav- e plajcrs In the
hold-o- cl.'m will bo howling for mercy
when the work li put on. The corridors of
the Waldorf are thronged with heroes nnd
martyrs and some of the latter look ns If
they were about to bo led to tho electric
chair.

William F Baker, president of the Phils,
found the time List night to speak a few
words when cornered without the nld of
a net

"If the other magnates feel the same as
I," he said, "the I'lavcr.V Fraternity will
be allowed to perlh without a word of re-
gret. I am In fnor of Ignoring It alto-
gether and not mention It In the meeting
As for other business to come up, I have
nothlnir to say "

t'harles Hercules Kbbets, however, wns
In a more talkative mood. He stated that
baseball would be played this year regard-
less of the attitude of the plavers, and If
the holdouts did not sign up at his figures
thev could remain Idle

"1 have thirteen men signed up at pres-
ent," he declared, "and 1 shall start the
season with them If necessity I enn find

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF YOUR
DUTY TO YOUR COUNTRY?

Hav YOU thought at thepart YOIT ought In take foryour country's dffense
Yountr man. thli Is th

RIO opportunity for you to
flt ynumclf to answer your
country's pomibts call to
wrvlce by Jolnln the
NAVAL MILITIA OF

PENNSYLVANIA
Splenlld opportunities for

ambitious youns m.n In nil
branches. Men with trad?!bbbS especially deslreil

Headquarters
1ST REG. ARMORY
Broad & Callowhill Sts.
Open dy and evening- tor
the admlislon of recruits.

DO YOUR SHARE
TODAY

See S

put into service now, you can
have, protection against the
cold weather yet to come,
combined with luxurious com-
fort for your spring and sum-
mer driving.

The Franklin Limousine
weighs no more" than the aver-
age touring car. It is easy on
tires and gasoline It can go
anywhere you would care to
travel. No dirt, no draughts,
no sun glare, no parched skin,
no sleepy feeling after a trip.
You are refreshed and pre-
sentable.

This car now at our sales--,
room; delivery immediately.

WEST 497

This Franklin Enclosed Model.

Co.
3430 Street
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T Helmar L
Turkish Cigarettes Hl!

EESj&a

I j . iuu Kvery Way ' fa 4 11
Jg:; 10096 QuaUty Value. ffij! 5
51.. ioorade ue Bl1'!g : 100 DeUcious. - M g I 'M
B 100 Pure Turkish Tobacco Put' tK ffi 3 fy 1
Qg ' gether right. ' my 4fA
ig , Can you beat it? m gl vW
fig HELMAR is the Standard of the Worldfor ;E If 'rf1r ? 1J Goodness and Value in 10 Cent cigarettes. . BvH 1

O The Mildest tobacco for cigarettes is Turkish. W i ).

The Best tobacco for cigarettes is Turkish. fit , k r tM
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